Sexual Violence Prevention Team
Meeting Minutes
April 21, 2016

I. In attendance: Amanda Harvey (HERC), Heather Webb (Student Standards), Jody Stone (Housing), Dena Kniess (CSD), Shawn Peoples (OCR), Dean Harwood (FSP), Colton Janes (FSP GA), Melany Zwilling (HERC GA), and Lindsay Wilson (Counseling Center).

II. April Events implemented this month were discussed and shared, including: Pledge drives, New SBG president, Theater Department Play, the Research Workshops, and Walk a Mile in Her Shoes and Take Back the Night events with SACIS. The play had about 20-30 in attendance with an added component of true false questions. The new SBG president is Catie Witt and suggestions have been sent to her from Shirmeen.

III. Ideas for continual improvement in outreach for next year:
1. asking other campuses what they are doing to increase attendance to outreach events
2. sending out daily or weekly updates on outreach efforts
3. get dates out earlier
4. get sponsors; connect with RSO’s, greek life, and other groups to sponsor a program or outreach effort
5. plan an awareness week in the fall as well; this could build off of opening night presentation (family weekend is Sept 26th)
6. Bystander will be an event option through prowl

IV. Summer Plans
1. Trainings- some offices/staff will be going through training
2. July 14th Consent Presentation for Summer Institute Students
3. Summer Institute Students will do Haven

V. Next year’s meetings- Members appeared interested in using some of the meeting time to discuss and share information off of the listserv, discussing what other campuses are doing for sexual assault awareness, having more student leaders present

VI. Future Meetings: Dates and times will be sent out via email regarding future meeting times and places.